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fall. This is very grieving to the true Missionary, as you will Well
understand. I know you will not forget Hazelton in your prayers
during the coming winter. I haie been alone during the last twelve
days, but expect Mr. Field home towards Tuesday morning. He has

gone to a village sixty miles higher up. to visit Mr. Stephenson, who
took charge of Hazelton three years ago. Mr. Field has been very
poorly of late, so we thought perhaps the tramp and change might do
him good. I have felt very lonely, yet have been busy from morning
till night. There are so many things to see to before the cold comes.
We are hoping that we may not get a severe winter, and not much
snow, as we have had such constant rain for weeks now. We are
fondly hoping that a mid-winter mail may be given us by the
Government. E. FIELD.

INDIA.
This poor plague, famine, and war stricken country is so muc

before our members daily, that we feel sure no words of ours an -

needed to incite them to earnest prayer for its millions of peopl
Christian and heathen. God grant that ere long that latter title ma e
no longer be needed to be used, but that al will be His in name, a i
heart and life. Hi

MOOsoNEE-Ven. Archdeacon Vincent writes, I had to pay a v
once for the building at Montizambert we are going to convert into sý
chapel. The owner could not wait, and I had to appeal to Bisho fr
Newnham for the money. Fortunately he was ln a position to grant
to me. I am still batthng to get up my other churches, 4 in number M
I am going to make a greater effort this summer to push them forwar a
Last autumn, after returning home, I went to work and renewed tA
foundation, lower beams, floor and tower, of my own church. Th al
was done with my own hands; my only helper was a young laa who fo
I am training. I have another, but he was suffering from hemorrha n
at the time, and was quite unfit to do much work. We had to wof
hard, and as far as my experience goes I never worked harder in
life-#15o would not pay for the work we did apart from the cost
material. Well, I have no money to spare for such work at Alban E

but I did have what was next best, the will and power to do it iysel i
I secured a carpenter to go to Osnaburgh next summer, and build t b
church there. I am trving to get one for English River, and, G hz
helping me, I shall do what I can for Martin's Falls and Fort Ho ai
I want, if possible, to raise one hu-idred dollars in England, headi et
the list by giving, myself, £20. In Canada 1 want to raise e5oo, and ac
want to take the lead again by giving $5o out of my salary. W s
will come " to the help of the Lord against the mighty." [It will ra
remembered that Archdeacon Vi.cent began these Churches at O
own expense, but the bank in which his money was, failed just aft sc
they were started, and ho lost the $rooo intended for thom-ED.)


